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FOR
The Moving Traits of LAND,

ri
SALE,

thefroptrtj
Jjft. 1 nom.it ataoni, (iv vm..

IS. , ...
0000 on tne waicry oTMy in said Town tor a public Houfej

Qf Slate and Flat creeks, near tne Iron Works,
entered and patented in the name of William
Davis. Also - ....

1 330 acres on the north fork of Licking, in
Mason county, of Samuel Henry's 2903 acre
rurvcy. And j fi Wanted Immediately,

AJhefs creek,acres, coudty, on
"TfN Honelr,in tne name ot Jonn jnsmoerion.

The above lands will be sold low for caih, or
on advantageous terms far Military

lands on Green river, or fof good lauds, con-

veniently htvwted in the CumueiWnd country.

The purchaser will apply to the fublcriber,
'

liV

in" in Scott county. ' i.
WM. HENRY, Agent

August 3, 179&- - T ftidBeJloid.

privateentert;'ainment
FOR MAW AN" HORSE,

On Main irrot, rxt.doQr tp Doctor Downin&'s,

By WILLIAM ALLEN.

aDOC'iOR DLHAMEL,
T ESPECTFULLY informs the pub-JU-

He, that he has lately began to
pracnle Phylic, at MiUerlburg anil its
neighboilihuod aid that he proposes

to continue with aeai and attention,
and on moderate terms. tf

FUlt SALE,
T, Hllliwiijraan.il,

1 he trace 01 lalmjv u wmui .

I 'how lire, lying rtout tVo mites fioin Le-t- - tm
ington,

,.n.red acres; is fteil
ioa, He partnorillip

bered, 5J iille mdif, & been some time diflcKed,
putible. terms apply to which known big

nmi sides oil prenutes
FRANCIS DILL,

Martb 24

flugbes and i itzlmgh,
sale; at their ilA--

county)

A CENERAL ASSORtJlENT OF

which they will dispose of on lealbnaV'O terms

jf.uu

indebted to Dr. John Waiktns, are
THOSE to come and ftttle thdlr
jefpective acounts, either with Dr. Kidgley,

Mr. Andrew ivi can-- , or luujcuucj.
I hive depohted Beih m hands Mr.

M'Calla; having given Hils early notice,
I flatter myself, fiat it will prove nimcient.
But is ether measures (liould be sound ileceffh-r- y,

in order to enforce payment, J Biult have
recour.e to rigor ol tne Law.

Chari-E- s Bird,
jn fadt for John

Lexington, April . lam ,

-- tol jalSy
irnrT.milKHi T2.AC1S OF LAND.

lying 111 of
on of Locust creek, containing

2699 One trafl, lyinR on Long
creek), a branch of Roiigt. creek, Hardin county,

t

NE tract

Lickacres.

imis troi ,

awing 2500 acres.
nkni inrle 1V1 MR nilHOICU Ul UU

will be
nerfon

3'vtf
NOTICfc,.

CfiU
Settle liKewire uio,s

r.A brine tuem
ioruraid propcily

i-.k hp
cne m.bv

ately Indulgence can be expectpd.

Alexander Parker
April 1797.

Lanjb'-- s iVpot.
will given for

cpiantity of Lamb'sWool..

rrmting-'-'i- -.

GEORGE
Lexington, 1797- -

A
filiant about oT

mh.in. mm- - can

band. Aft"? to the Piinter hereof.

WEDNESDAY, May

BE RENTED,
Town of MILFORD, Madison

Holile,
OUSE LOT, most conveniens

Acres
with Stabtes see. one yeai, or longer time.
For terms apply to Benjamin Holladay, living
near Milford. SAMUEL- - ESTILL.

Nov. 7.
halt

Nelson
Indnftrious OVER- - (J (J ALL

A SEER, who
nanerrieiit of rtenroes. an AP
PRENTICE t,o the Tannine bufines

A NElF
HAVE iuft received into my care?

the brick house, lateW occupied!
by mr. William Kelly Bourbon,
large and general of Dry
Goods, Haid Ware, rand

Ware which am.
to sell upon the lowest terms for;

Cadi, well cleaned Hemp, Wheat,
Rye, Tobacco, raw Hides, Furs, lull
proof Whiskey, Salt, Sugar, and good

in barrels ; lor which laid arti-
cles produce, generous price will
be given. have also and Nails
lest my hands, to'be sold for Cash,
A sew Horses under fevenyeays
old, will wanted.

AMOS EDWARDS.
TO...l.n lAnfli Ylrv-- T

1 ATl-- V ...U:l,
NO

neai Georgetown ton.n.ns fnp,
wattredand tim- - I OX M'Coun

about aires cleared the Caftleman
the Tubfcnber consent, was made by bend ot PenneHee river.

h the

tf

XJAVE preproifccersfQr colleaion.asnoiarylind,
LAR&tlfO

NAILS,

Notice Debtors.

rne

Watkins.

Campbell,
watirs

jujiuhucui'.huij

THOj.HOLT.

ttiem,

authentitatsd- - settlement,

Lexjngton,

higheil

WEIGART.

Wanted,
Young

recommended,

7

1797.

PhJISONS

STORE.

nfloitment
Groceries

Queen's ; authcri-fe- d

lion

good

A

LAST
n

f
former advertisement. indebted to
them, are earneflly requested to make payment
of their reipectwe accunts to James ftl
before loth of April nett. Thoe' who do
notivail themselves of this notice, may depend

liauino fhflir arrnnnk nnt the hahds ns
for F!fi8ry, near inJul-- ,

JlI gerRowji, Walhington

to

forward

tic the of

W Atto.

12, 1767.

tne count?
the

IUUUC- -

the

in
in

of

in

be

an be gjven

tf
T

by

tHc

JAMES M'COUN,
JOHbJ CASTLMAN.

MarchO,i797- - rUKSrtLt,
- (LA00 uteres of Military Land,

YING in the county
twelve miles from Lexing.,.alton on the main roaa leading rronr

thence to Claike court house, adjoin
ing the land Hubbard aylor
This land lies Well, is all of the
quality, and of indisputable title
deed of general.warranty will giv-
en. Any person inclined to see it will

gratified by '1 aylor. he terms
may be knowrwby applying to Jo-fep- h

Colby in Lexington or to Capt.
Richard Terrell on ffeargrafs.

Air on tontaine.
Jeffi-fo- n, March J, 1797.

person"; for whom 1 loca- -
ittd land, are to come and pay
Jfff their lefpective in order dl- -
vlfiou, ottierwife (hall jietition different
courts for all perfonslvho haye

M. Ji a win A.I ntr' (- - rw ITnrt O ritil-im-

rate terms; one halt ot tnepuruiaie uiuncy ui any uciniua aiuu mv , u i.

be paid down, the othei credit of twelve to come forward, as 3m ready to discharge

months given; taepun.11.ucL B.vi..s u,c ..u...
a ..hi, ,,.,i uritv. Anv in- - have for sale twelve 1

-- i:..ui. or. :f,u nnv.knnw the terms by on Little Kentucky, ard Flovd's Fork,

i. i. Rnht . draddock ul Danville, tween eiahteen artd thirty miles from the Fa
l'i""l ""l" ,f.A rl,i ns o rrnorl nnfllifv. !irHnilpVfll- - wliirlijunrs w.iwj jinuiniii.!.. i vn.u, . .6...,.... --, j

for

. - . ... . .i. n..t ri7:ii:m

on .... 9ft ( ,

.. ,.(v iviVah. m
for

. j..l tnnli "as uculs ww ... .
No

12,

be
a

arrs

in a the

a fair

for

a

I

a
I

0 r

it

a--

j.

All

mi

22.

and

'

of

.' - y t il

of 1

a
be

I

mr.

for a
I the

rt - n ma ....

for I

i. f I

'" ,,TT .......

r
ui

i will sell on terms lor caih or ne--
nrn. nml a warranty deed.
&. , a - " ,LJ '

iS.ftrr.Ht-.J-n- r ZZ March cour,

Ufw

inmedi- -

paid.
Adm.

The price

Claike,

111

reasonable

Ehncbard Comfhintnt
against

tf

7?7

ns

this is
t . ns L. .Ti- Ib"pearing to tuc iuniai-nui- i ui ui& i.uuii uwmi.

is no ol this common
wealth, on the motion of the complainant by

attorney, ordered tiat tne oeienaanr.
"M nnnrentice wailtin2 to the hattmg OUIl- - . fi, f:rn. j- - f,vi rnnrf. nnrl

A neisj-- y boy about age fixtcen or the compiainant's biu; and that a copy
feventeeil years, Will"be preferred. Apply to qJ. ord2r be advertizecl ;n one 0f the Ken-tli- e

fubferiber neally opposite to Stew- -
tucky GazIttes mbrttlis fuoceflively

February 21,
"- -"

Man, as an as--
flore, age fifteen years,

well and writ

a

Also

ICE.

intn

be

balances,

a

reneral

of the meeting in Warning-

vice

ted

and

.TrUXl.T

(A Copy)

3,

Court

Also

mA--e

living

Tejle
jup--.

TTgeorge Adams,
' for sale,

T? ESPECTFULLY informs his six hundred thousahd acp.es on
JL. frjenjf&.nd thcpublic in ire

lleral, that lie happened Tavern, in
that commodious hmiCe oil Main ftrect
the third door belcw? ;Cross flreet ;
wheie those who pleSf&to'iavor him
with their cu.lom, fuall'vr.esirwitli ev-

ery poifible attention.
A !I '

underllandsthe ma- - TNDEBTEDtnlr.elatepartncr.Wrof IRWIN

Flour

the

has

the

wjaun,

firlt,

defirect

Inonrand

MARSHALL

JL K PRYSON, are reueflsaT'to'pay tVirac- -
counts or notes s Irwin orJoHNA.
Seitz, who only can give difcharres.

One months indulgence will be given.

miE
FOR SALE,

FOLLoiriKQ Tracts of.
'LAND

IN THIS STATE.''
5000 acres on the waters of

Rough creels, which empties into
Green nv,rr.

4000 a.cres on Cumberl
near Pottino-ei'- station

road, fubferifcer,j.1 Becember likely egro

1006 acres in the big bend of Green
river, ten miles above itarnett's itan-o- n.

1600 acres near Severn's yalley, on
the wateia of Salt liver.

3000 acres in Shelby county, join-
ing Leatheman's settlement.

400 acres on main Elkhorn, six miles
from Frankfort, 45 acies cleared.

Ajso,
200 of an grant, oppq-,fit- e

the Falls of Ohio.
And a laro-- e

a

,

body of Land in the
lor mutual

and

persons

further

boutlcven

Mar'--

mr.

forward

division.

Baptist

This those fre not
to purchase, 1 have lately return
ed 'from exploring molt or lhe above
mentioned lands, particularly on
leunefiee aju) find it-t- be a body

soil, timber, water and range, fiipc-- ,

rior to any 1 have aver seen. The
above mentioned tract qn Elkhorn,
will be either sold or, rented. For
teims to fubferiber in Lex-
ington.

BENJ. S. COX.
Feb. 2.

STOP THEM.
Stepp'son l r

A w ' ... c
a

5 eacb,-an- d

"JQHXF

;

is - - ,

1

fenber on
rewarded.

,

tf JMARSTIN CLAY. .

TlVENTY DOLLARS
away liv-

ing rayette county, between

a black complexion, about
or 9 inches high, look,b

oflandF
biv

....

in

ort crulty a
and coarie

oes with irpn plates ;
sundry other cloath- -

ing, t OM, a likely negro man,
old, Nat,

of- - the complexion,
hih,

u.

Carws,

,.J,n ,U,i,iv tn ns for necioes.
.ir,Mv cnd'it aDten either,

is
ft

a

miles hom.pr out
slate,

GEORGE
April

N consequence Mrs.
Waid, the remaining perionai

at tiiis belonging of
and that this publilhed at the!"

W? tir
kW at

or tne complainants uui
confeffed; It appearing to court a.u 0fjvjay tcims'of

,, u jyu "" .....

A- -

EXECUTORS.

J VOLUME X'

VALUABLE L'ANJD,

SITUATED in counties of
Clarke, 'Baurbon,

ion, Madiii"', Lincoln, Hardin and '
Greene-- ! 'I he taxes mall be paid, and iff?
other discharged at
time, and prescribed

The fubferiher, who will Tiereafter
relide in this town, is authorifed to
dilpofe of above mentioned pro
perty by a po wen-o- f attorney, recor-
ded cfthe court ap-
peals. As means to pradlice law

adjacent courts, persons desiring
to dirf6enc tracls, --.vill
have an opportunity df contracting;
with him at any of places.

Charles IF. Bird.

Seventy-fi- m Dollars Retvatd.
and "R UNAWAY from the ter.tri

of fellow,

acres Illinois

that

apply

Hainan iN"N.iti, uuuui tweniy-ii- x years
five feet nine ox ten inches high, flout, well

upper sore teeth a little ;t
fuppofeJ that he is the instigation
of Netheikmd, or some
of hei affociates the fiid Mary

fonnrily the of John Watherland of
Also, a Fellowj naed Bob,

(who violently tken froai rfls a cer-u- in

Hawkins,) forty years of
age, a. blemifn in one of eyes, abouc
five feet eight or nine inches high, limps in his
walking, ocCafioned lw a hurt his Al-

fo, (runaway,) the fourteenth infl. a Negro
named forty years of age,

tive feet rise ox ten inches high, well set, and
hv lanre sear on one of his leirs.

will inform who incline an 0,d which is yet cured.
that

of

tf

about

said negroes, I expert, will as the"
property 01 jam Mrs. Nethcrland,
andnotwithftanding the many alpertlosigainsi:
John ft re hoped, no of cha-
racter, will io to condemn
hire, investigation of'the
fiance between and the said Mary can ber
heard all perftms will be particularly cautious

purchahng or hiring Slid from faW
Mary, or other Tetfons, --.aid also, laid

is legally divested of all of making
of any belonging to the Joha

Nethcrland; further, propert? in my
poflemon, belonging to the 6id Nether-lau- d

I am ready to to fsid
Jand, on legal cgreeahle totbclc

leparation. above will
AN away from Golfton the 27th Eiv' th three delivered

01 maico, tnrec negroes, viz. manna v' .... t., jcilc coDiicy, qc
rmeu black about 2j Tears of ,u"6tt miyjauin tne uate, or twentv-rlv- o

age, about feet 10 inches high; he formerly dollars all reaforiabls charges, by.
belonged Richard Higgins, Golfton Stepp METHERLXND.
James Knight Lydia, a woman iB y6rs old, Agent for XETilEhLAND.
the common liw lhe has a named March lfij 1797. tf
Anaca, about one year old. It supposed they
arein the netgljbourboad of Jofejih raie. Who. S purpole going more tp
ever win oeiivei rue aoove negroes rne 10D- - J V tne tsreat bend of flenneilee

living Jeuamin.

feet

Jlclve thought proper to

RQiVAXD.

from fubferiber,

Lexington Frankfoit, NAI,

of
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AN the
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lie with him
Alio 1

years
same five
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door
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near

herein,
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the manner by
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the
the
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ager

raade,

Mrs.

wise
Negro

with

The

the

until full

negroos

said
and

John
Mrs.

mutual

teilow,

and

once

give
nonce tftoie. who

join me Lexington the day
Way next Barrodfburgh the 22tT

the
I mall proceed

on Tejitieflee.
expected man will

Hkdy man, about 22 years old, Tell prepared for the journev
rather

yefiroc
lpeech, on

overalls,
on

took

twenty brother to and'
about

detained

Virginia.

negrces,

20th

Green town,
thence

mouth
every

negro

J. COX.
Lexington-Apri- l 19,

ISRAEL HUT,
Shie Manitfatlurer,

ESPECTFULLYinforms the Public
1st r.Ar.1 TnAnJ. ..nln. .1 .. i...) LilKEll?

hit bufinsfs bran- -
feet ten inches a down look, lieet, doors from MaaiyfltteeU

but eeneraliy smiles when fnoken to, 5?" n2ueu"?ai "Per":nce Sfe
. . '. . . tentiori, to fitre-ice- l any in this place. '$&he has with a kind ot light intan- - Has furniffiedlrimrelfwittafeweHcetfentrW

try cap, black wool hat, a lhoit menjogettier with some the belt matertdlt.1;
"ilhuihhTtbbs.heir at law tnd Xrav linfev cnat and one Inno thatTOn oroduced.

Tboiaas deftndMt. broadcloth do. I expeft he has over- - ' Lexihgton, October 1, 1796
CHANCERY. i,nn,i. mt-- 1 ;.. .k. .. .- - -

Tebbs, not having entered bTHE ,.aft .above reward said or
nndtfc of. court, doljais and taken o- -

.L

defendant inhabitant

his it.
the of

p

'

ver fifty from
this all reasonable chaiges.

CALDWELL.
1797. twtf

of death of
E.

mother polted the. court houje door ot the
countv. order be r".r

IT" J... jm hnula ns

win uc

the made was not ......

27.

incumbrances
in
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ot

bis 13
by

a
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a

Nethsrlautf,
uu9hjiitable as,

a
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use prpprt)

her application,
The
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to
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at

at
on

on to
ot creek,

S.

T
iHA hi.au m. iuwiui ill pal

commenced all its various
Jes.oii 4

a of
be

n. ;il

to

be

be

Strayed or llolen from, the
D- -f JZ " -i- wy UIC11UI.U VII kUV.lI.ill

buttocn ill, lliod all matkof
gar, andihad in bell ver

said tojn3lrj,rankfort, mail hs hand-fJm- ely

rewffldedj ,.

ACftlHES SNEEDr
for

ib. tf THOMAS

Mxrrrk ird iler.enCed. be" bv T'olri-- i .r 1.11 .itl..rfikci.y--" " ,....-.--- - , uivu h v iUUlVlluwl. f .. . - r 1 -- I .1 ...
ton, some immediately alter divine lerfcpuDllc iat-e- , tne uuuiv u. living on the watei of Comb', a

taiwiijT uiair, uh iiic
for the thati say next. The

former execu-"- ,. , ,1,, , i.own- m . JiUC vw i w
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Sunday uciiui treek, branch
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lair,

pass
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horse

will

of Lvdjulsi ud. a bav Hone, t nej vears old.
with i Tj'tfiKd sate, u.r.j w utj Iset, no branct,'
peiciv3ble apprailed to 13!.

William Xlck
March IS, 1797, 5
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